PhD Open House
March 9-10, 2017

Tentative Agenda

Thursday, March 9, 2017

7:00pm-8:30pm - Welcome Reception & Dinner: Wolfgang Puck Express, UCLA Ackerman Union, Terrace Food Court, Level 1

Friday, March 10, 2017

8:30am-9:30am --- HSSEAS Welcome: CNSI Auditorium (continental breakfast at 8:00am)

9:45am-10:00am --- CS Welcome: Boelter Hall 4760
Professor Glenn Reinman, Vice-Chair of Graduate Programs

10:00am-11:30am -- Faculty Presentations: Boelter Hall 4760
10:00-10:15 --- TBD, Artificial Intelligence/Machine Learning
10:15-10:30 --- Professor Tony Nowatzki, Computer System Architecture
10:30-10:45 --- TBD, Network Systems
10:45-11:00 --- Professor Todd Millstein, Programming Languages
11:00-11:15 --- Professor Eran Halperin, Computational Systems Biology
11:15-11:30 --- Professor Yizhou Sun, Information & Data Management

11:30am-12:45pm - CS Luncheon: Kerckhoff Hall Bruin Reception Room

12:45pm-2:00pm - Campus Tour

2:00pm-3:00pm – Student Panel: BH4760

3:00pm-3:30pm – Break

3:30pm-5:30pm – Faculty Meetings (for locations, see One-on-One Schedule, available soon)
  – Graduate Student Research Lounge: BH4760

5:30pm-6:00pm – Break

6:00pm – 8:00pm Student social and dinner: restaurant in Westwood to be determined